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Mav20 for above named defendants was orderedElection, i",Primary sold Jn and tQ Ue following describedof Morrowthe office of Snerin real Drouertv Bituated in Morrow

County to succeed myself. County, Oregon, The southeast
quarter and the west half of section

tidings of weddings, entertain-- !

ments. embassies, trophies, sports,
plays, treasons, robberies, enor-
mous villainies of all kinds, funer-
als, death of princes new discov

C. J. U. cAUJuan
(Paid Advertisement)(Bazritr intra twenty-on- e, me souin nan 01 me souin-ea- st

quarter and the southwest quarter
of section twenty-tw- the south-
east quarter of the northwest quarter.eries and expeditions. FOR COUNTY CLERK.

"Our summum bonum is com the northeast quarter oi me southwestTo the Republican Voters of Mor
quarter, the south half of the southmodity, and the goddess we adore.

Dea Moneta. Queen Money. row County: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for nom

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE.
Established March 30. 18S3;
THE HEPPNER TIMES.

Established November 18, 1897;
CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 15. 1912.

A Thought for Child Welfare Week Albert T Reid

ft I f) running the Country

'

"So many professed Christians. ination to the office of Clerk of

west quarter 01 section iweniy-mre-

the northwest quarter of section twenty--

six. all of section twenty-seve- n, the
northeast quarter, the east half of the
northwest quarter, the northwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter, the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter
of section twenty-eigh- t, all in Town

Morrow County at the Primaryyet so few imitators of Christ; so
much talk of religion, so much sci-
ence, yet so little conscience.

Election to be held May 20, ladiPublished every Thursday morning by

VAWTEB and SPENCEK CRAWFORD PAUL M. GEMMELU
(Paid Advertisement)

and entered at the Post Office at Hepp- -
ship one booth, Range Twenty-si- x

East of the Willamette Meridian, in the
County of Morrow and State of Oregon.FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.ner. Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

To the Republican Voters of
ADVERTISING KATES GIVEN ON

APPLICATION.

"To see so many lawyers, yet so
little justice; so many laws, yet
never more disorders. Lawyers
get more to hold their peace than
we to say our very best.

"New books every day, pam-
phlets, stories, whole catalogues of
volumes of all sorts, new paradoxes,
schisms, heresies, controversies in
philosophy, religion, &c."

Morrow County: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate to suc
ceed myself for the office of coun

NOW, in oDedience to said execution,
I will on Saturday, the 7th day of May,
1932, at the hour of 10:00 o'colck A. if.
of said day, at the front door of the
Court House, at Heppner. Oregon, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, ail the right, title and inter-
est of said defendants in and to the
above described real property, and ap-
ply the proceeds thereof to payment of
said judgment and decree and accruing

ty commissioner at me primary$2.00
election to be held May zu,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year
Six Months
Three Months
Single Copies

1.00
.75 G. A. BLEAKMAN.

(Paid Advertisement).05 Only the very young or the very
inexperienced think that there is
any change in human nature and

costs oe saie.
FOR COUNTY CLERK.Official Paper tor Morrow County. Dated this the 5th day of Aori 1932.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,I herebv announce to the votersits manifestations from century to Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
of Morrow county that I will be acentury.
candidate for the office of County
Clerk on the Republican ticket att D jT OPKAj-- j TV' I A SSOCIATION

the Primary Nominating Election Professional CardsW.C.T.U. NOTES

MARY A. NOTSON. Reporter.

to be held May 20th, Wit.
GAY M. ANDERSON.

(Paid Advertisement)
WHY NOT A GRANDMOTHER S

The Oregon Farmer states the
FOR SHERIFF.

I wish to announce to the voters
situation exactly as it is in the tol
lowing:

"The people should not be deceiv

DAY?
Autocaster Service.

PUNDAY, May 8th, will be Moth of Morrow County that I am a can-

didate for Sheriff on the Republi
can ticket.

ed. Inspiration for most of the

Morrow County Free
Ambulance Service

Day or Night
Case Furniture Co.

Jer's Day. It is a pleasing, senti
clamor against prohibition comesmental custom to set apart one es

I was born in Morrow county andnot from those who have a 'thirstpecial day in every year for the expect to die in Morrow county,
particular remembrance or every

But while I live I wish to mingle
but from selfish interests who
would make fabulous profits from
selling liquor if the prohibitionbody's mother. Very few of us are

so unsentimental as not to have with, and serve Morrow county" peo
pie.amendment were repealed. As An

If it is the will of the voters tody of the radio would say, 'That's Mrs. George Thomson
INSURANCE SPECIALIST

the thing in a couple of nutshells. elect me, I will serve to the best of
my ability, enforcing the law at all"Many idle breweries have been

New York Life
times. GLEN R. HAULISI,

Boardman, Oregon.
(Paid Advertisement)

Phone 824 Heppner, Ore.
Bumm I told that man I was

so dead broke that I had to sleep
outdoors, but he wouldn't give me

J. 0. TURNERnickel.
Bummer What's the matte- r-

was he a Scotchman?
Bumm No; he said he was

Attorney at Law

Phone 173

Humphreys Building
HEPPNER, ORE.

sleeping outdoors himself and had
to pay the doctor for telling him
to do itPOLITICAL

. NOTICE OF SALE.
EV VIRTUE OP AN ORDER of the

tender and pleasant recollections of
childhood days, in which mother
was everything to us. She stood
between the child and all that
would harm it She did not have
to say, and probably never stopped
to realize, that she would gladly
give her own life, if necessary, to
protect the life of her child. We
have known men and women whose
lives have been wrecked by an ex-

cess of maternal devotion, by the
reluctance of their mothers .to let
them live their own lives, free from
parental interference. But even
those look back to their infancy
with tender devotion to the figure
that stood between themselves and
harm.

We should like to see somebody,
however, start a "Grandmother's
Day." It is our observation that
grandmothers have had about as
much to do with shaping the lives
of most of us as our mothers had.
A good many mothers would have
made a much poorer job of bring-
ing up their children if there hadn't
been a grandmother or two in the
background, to give them the bene-
fit of her wisdom gained from the
experience of raising a family to
maturity.

We hope that everybody who
reads this will remember his or
her mother with some appropriate
gift, however small, on Mother's
Day, but let's not forget grandma.

He's Really "Wet"

jf" "Sin

County Court, I am authorized and di-

rected to sell at public auction as pro-
vided by law the following described

turned into food factories and are
contributing to legitimate business.
But it is well remembered that no
form of manufacture yields the
rich profits of brewing and malting.
Owners of these plants are willing
to spend thousands of dollars
pumping out the propaganda for
the repeal of the 18th amendment
in their lingering hopes of getting
back into the 'big kitty.'

"In addition, there are many,
rich men who are contributing
large sums to the wet cause under
the hope that they can lighten their
income taxes by loading taxes onto
beer and hard liquor. The wet
'jackpot' is vastly richer than any
funds ever collected by the dries
to carry on education for the cause
of prohibition.

"From every angle economic,
moral and social the facts will
show that the reasons advanced for
retaining and strengthening pro-

hibition are far more sound and
ethical than are the arguments for
repeal.

"Unfortunately the cunning, high
paid and commercialized propagan-
da that has been poured out against
prohibition has swayed the opin-
ions of many people, especially in
the large cities. They have been
deluded into thinking that the
brewing interests and the wealthy
mouthpieces are doing them a favor

real property, at not less man uie min-
imum price herein set forth,

A. B. GRAY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN fc SURGEON

Phone 323
Heppner Hotel Building

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

k mum
JOHN JOSEPH 1N5AD

About School Children
Parents are very rightly anxious

about their youngsters going to
school, lest they should pick up in-

fection peculiar to child-lif- e, such

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 22ND
DISTRICT. '

I am a candidate for the nomin-
ation for Representative, 22nd Rep-

resentative District, comprising
Gilliam, Morrow, Sherman and
Wheeler counties, subject to the
will of the Repubican voters at the
Primary Nominating Election, May
20 1932

EDWARD E. RUGG,
(Paid Adv.) Heppner.

VM. BROOKIIOUSER
PAINTINO FAPEBHANGING

INTERIOR DECORATING

Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

1 FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the voters of the Republican

Party:

as measles, mumps, chicken-pox- ,

or the more serious throat infec-
tions, scarlet fever, diphtheria, and
the like. We physicians dislike to
come in contact with these enemies
of children, I assure you.

The perfectly healthy child has
a strong, active immunity from
contagion. I remember in my early
life, coming in contact with many
cases of measles, and escaped any
infection completely. I was a very

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County

Lots 11 and li m biock s, cas-tl- e

Rock. Oregon, for the minimum
price of $2.00.

Commencing at a point where the
West boundary line of the Town-sit- e

of Irrigon, Oregon, intersects
the North line of the O. W. R. &

N. Company's which
point is North 0 degrees 21 minutes
West 617.79 feet from the south-
west corner of the Townsite of Ir-
rigon, Oregon, running thence
North 87 degrees 51 minutes west
parallel to and adjoining the right-of-wa- y

on the North side of the
O. W. R. & N. Company 4015.76
feet to the west line of Section 24,
Township 5 North, Range 26 E. W.
M., running thence North 0 degrees
22 minutes West following said Sec-

tion line 30.03 feet, running thence
87 degrees 51 minutes East 4015.76
feet to the Townsite of Irrigon,
running thence South 0 degrees 2i
minutes East 30.03 feet to the point
of beginning, containing 2.77 acres,
more or less, for the minimum price
of $5.00. .

All that part of the West half of
the Northwest quarter of Section
21, Township 5 North. Range 27 E.
W. M lying North of the O. W. R.
& N. Company's right-of-wa- the
East line of said tract being 1219.3
feet from North to South, and the
West line of said tract being 1674.7
feet trom North to South, contain-
ing 43.63 acres, more or less. Shown
on the plats of the Oregon Land
and Water Company as Block 32
East, for the minimum price of
S40.00.

Commissioner at the Primary Nom
inating Election to be held May

by whooping up the chorus for beer

DR. C. W. BARR
DENTIST

Telephone 1012
Office in Gilman Building

11 W. Willow Street

20th, 1932.
FRANK S. PARKER.

(Paid Advertisement)
and liquor.

"Does any one who remembers
healthy urchin. Never had mumps,
though exposed frequently. My FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

THERE IS NOTHING NEW UN-

DER THE SUN.
Autocaster Service.

THINK we live in a compli-
cated age, but more than three

hundred years ago everything was
just as topsy-turv- y as it is today.
Robert Burton, who was born in
1576, published a famous book call-

ed "The Anatomy of Melancholy"

To the Republican Voters of Mor

the old liquor days ever recall an
instance where the liquor trust
cared a hang about the poor work-
man except to entice his money
away for booze? We should not be
so blind as to their real motives to

chicken-po- x and measles both came
when I was past 21 years of age,
when I was "run-dow- from over

row County: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the

Walter J Reid, candidate for Con-
gress in Texas, went into court and
had the word "Wet" added to his
name, to prove he is against prohibi-
tion. He is "Walter J. Wet Reid."

work. Both made me very ill. nomination to the office of County
Seldom do germs attack unless Commissioner at the Primary Nomday. The leopard does not change

the victim is debilitated from some

DR. J. H. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnosis
L O. 0. F. BUILDING

Heppner, Oregon

cause or other. If your little fellows
are robust, fond of outdoor life,

inating Election, May 20. I prom-
ise, if I am elected, I will do all In
my power to cut the expenses of
the county and carry on the work
to the best of my ability and for

his spots. Ninety per cent of the
present agitation against prohibi-
tion originates from a small but
powerfully organized group of wets
having a commercial or pocketbook
profit at stake."

in 1621. And three hundred and
eleven years ago he wrote in that
book a number of paragraphs
which have a very familiar sound
in this year of grace, 1932. Here
are some of them:

"New news every day. Those or-

dinary rumors of war, plagues,

keenly alert for the great outdoors,
you are fortunate indeed. THEREFORE. I WILL, on Saturday.

the 7th day of May, 1932, at 2:00 o'-

clock P. la., at the front door of theParticularly you should watch
the little noses and throats. The Court House in Hennner. Oreeon. sell

the benefit of the taxpayers.
CREED OWEN.

(Paid Advertisement)
Some other people might take

consideration the business end said property to the highest bidder forchild with chronic "snuffles" needs

Medford Two hundred ninety-thre- e

women from 14 communities
of Jackson county attended veget-
able cookery demonstration meet-
ings held recently. In each Instance
local leaders presented the princi-
ples of cooking either strong or
mild flavored vegetables. These
meetings constitute part of the
state food and nutrition project de-

veloped here by Mabel C. Mack,
home demonstration agent.

attention. The dentist and the famfires, inundations, thefts, murders, of this fight. For instance, the can
caan in nana.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.ly doctor are your faithful allies,massacres, meteors, comets, spec dy makers and dealers .might well

Frank A. McMenamin
LAWYER

905 Guardian Building
Residence, GArfleld 1949

Business Phone Atwater 1348

PORTLAND, OREGON

To the Republican Voters of Morwhile you are growing the chiefconsider that the consumption oftrums, prodigies, apparitions, ship-
wrecks. A vast confusion of vows, NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is herebv given that the unAmerican crop boys and girls.candy has stepped up from $150,
Keep them dressed safely rather dersigned, executor of the last Will and

Testament of David Henry Grabill. dethan fashionably. These children
wishes, actions, edicts, petitions,
lawsuits, pleas, laws, proclamations,
complaints, grievances. Then come

000,000 to $400,000,000 annually. The
soft drink interests may also think
what it means to see the trade in

row County: I hereby announce
that I will be a oandidate for the
nomination to the office of County
Commissioner at the Primary Nom-

inating Election to be held May 20,
1932. ARNOLD PIEPER.

(Paid Advertisement)

are not dolls; they are young hu ceased, has tiled his nnai account with
the Clerk of the County Court of the
State of Oreeon. for Morrow Countv.crease from $50,000,000 to $275,000,- mans. I pity the mother who sac-

rifices the little girl's health just and that the Judge of said Court has000; the dairymen and ice cream
For Sale R. I. Red eggs from

selected hens, 50c per setting. Mis
Eph Eskelson. 48-- 3

to make her look like a fairy.makers and dealers might ask why nxed Monuay me ana aay oi may, isaz,
at the hour of 1:30 o'clock P. M. of
said day as the time, and the County
Court Room in the County Court House

Watch your child's complexionthe consumption of ice cream has
stepped up from $55,000,000 to $305,-

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Trained Nana Assistant
Office in Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

at Heppner, Oregon, as the place for
000,000. Think how many little

Sunday School
on Lesson an

it should be perfect. Any hint of
pallor; jaundice, circles under the
eyes, or general feebleness and in-

activity, should send you to the

the hearing and settlement of said ac
count. Anv obiections to said final ackiddies would do without candy and
count must be filed with the Clerk of

ice cream cones if daddy was

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT.

I hereby announce that I will be
a candidate for the nomination to
the office of County School Super-
intendent at the May Republican
Primary Nominating Election to
be held May 20, 1932.

MRS. LUCY E. RODGERS.
(Paid Advertisement)

family doctor post-hast- Againspending his money for beer. But
said Court on or before said date.

OREN G. GRABILL,
Executor of the last Will and Tes-

tament of David Henry Grabill,
deceased.

leaving out sentiment, the candy let me say, a vigorous, healthy boy
or girl is stoutly fortified against
infections common to school life.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Cnurt of the State of Oregon
for the County of Morrow, administra-
tor of the estate of Frank A. Lundell,
deceased. All persons having claims
against estate are hereby notitled
to present the same, duly verified, as
by law required, with proper vouchers
attached, to the undersigned at the law
office of V. H. Robinson, at lone, Ore-
gon, within six months from the date
of the first publication of this notice.

Date of first publication of this
April 28th, 1932.

K, R. LUNDELL,
Administrator of the estate of

Frank A. Lundell, deceased.

business has increased 167 per cent,
the soft drink trade 450 per cent. The date of the first publication of

P. W. MAHONEYthis not ce is Marcn aist.
Waiter Haven't they given you The date of the last publication ofand the Ice cream trade over 450

per cent, while the population has this notice is April 28th, 1932,a menu yet, sir?Increased a little over 16 per cent Diner (wearily) Yes, but I fin NOTICE OF FINAL SETLEMENT.
Notice is herebv given that the un

ATTOBNEY AT LAW

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Republican Voters of Mor-

row County: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate at the

ished that an hour ago.
Late Spring Makes Corn dersigned has filed her final account as

administratrix of the estate of Nancy
M. Meek, deceased, and that the Coun

Try a G. T. Want Ad.
Better Grain Crop Bet
Late rains and cool weather over

ty Court of the State of Oregon for

BUD'n'BUB TeaWoS'1 ByEDKRESSY

International Sunday School Lesson for
May 1

ISAAC AND HIS WELLS
Genesis 26:12-2- 5

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Isaac, the son of Abraham and
father of Jacob, is just an average
man in comparison. There is, how-
ever, much that is interesting in
this patriarch. He was the son of
promise and was born when Abram
was close to the century mark. The
tragic event in his life is when he
was about to be offered as a sacri-
fice by the father on Mount Moriah,
In Jerusalem, which latetr became
the sight of the Temple, Genesis
23:3-1- A fine love story is de-

veloped when a proxy ia sent back
to the old home country to get a
wife for Isaac. Rebekah is the fair

much of the state appear to be con
spiring to force a larger number

Morrow county nas appomiea monaay,
the 9th day of May, 1932, at the hour of
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day
as the time, and the County Court
room in the court house at Heppner,
Oregon, as the place, of hearing and
settlement of said final account. Ob-
jections to said final account must be

E. NOTSON
ATTOBNEY AT LAW

;
of Oregon farmers than usual into
production of corn for grain this
year. If such be the case, the delay Office In L O. O. F. Building

nieu on or oetore saia aate.
ANNA L. PUTNAM,

Administratrix,mg)in good weather will not be entire
ly a handicap, believes E. R. Jack Heppner, Oregon

man, farm crops specialist of the NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
Notice is hereby given that the unstate college extension service, who

dersigned was duly appointed by thehas been advocating the substantial
increase in corn acreage this year, county court oi tne Dtate ot uregon

for Morrow County, Executor of the
last Will and Testament of Lizzie'Continued rains make corn
Humphreys, deceased. All personsgood bet," says Jackman. "Corn

maid who was found by the side of
the well. It is interesting to note
that likeness to the love of Isaac
and Rebekah is mentioned In the

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Uroperty Sales

A Specialty.
G. L. BENNETT

"The Man Who Talks to Beat
the Band"

5229 72nd Ave., S. E Portland, Ore.
Phone Sunset 3451

having claims against tne estate oi said
deceased are hereby required to pre-
sent the same dulv verified as bv law

has to be planted late anyway, so
if other crops have been crowded
out there is still plenty of oppormarriage service of today. required, to the undersigned Executor

at the law office of Jos. J. Nys, at
Heppner, Oregon, within six monthstunity to turn to corn as May plantGreat herds of cattle and flocks

of sheep were the possession of this from the date hereof.ing is the best practice with it.
Dated and first published this 14thWhere growers still plan to sowprogenitor of the Hebrew race uay oi April, ivsi.

FRED ROOD, Executor.small grains, Jackman calls attenThese animals needed water and
tion to definite experimental evi NOTICE OF SALE OF BEAL PROP
dence showing that yields of spring

prolonged strife developed over this
with the Philistines who were the
earlier inhabitants in the land. Ab

ERTY ON EXECUTION.
grain depend far more on date of

J. 0. PETERSON
Lutest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of execution In foreclo-
sure duly Issued out of the Circuit

plowing than date of seeding, henceraham had dug numerous wells In
his day but the Philistines, out of it will be good business to complete

the plowing as quickly as possible court oi tne state oi Oregon ior mor-
row Countv on the 4th day of Aprilpure contrariness filled up these
1932. bv the Clerk of said Court pureven at the risk of delaying seedsources of water supply. Thereby

they endangered their own cattle. ing on some land already plowed
Now read through the lesson text

suant to a judgment, decree and order
of sale rendered and entered In said
Court on the 1st day of April, 1932, In a
certain Bult in said Court wherein Ore-
gon Mutual Life Insurance Company,
a corporation, was plaintiff and Maggie

and see how Isaac departed from
"In a seven-yea- r test at Corvallis

yields on late plowed land averaged
only about half those with early
plowing," Jackman pointed out. "As

Ablimelech rather than create trou
P. W. TURNER & CO.

FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE
INSURANCE

Old Liu Cempanlos. Beal Estate.

Heppner, Oregon

rj. Ben, a widow, ine ueu Kancn, inc.
a corooratlon. Emory Cox. Robert Wig

ble by Insisting on his rights at the
water supplies. Then, In turn, three a rule early seeding was also better,

clesworth. B. N. Holcombe. Elsie M.though occasionally the late seedwells were dug as he migrated but Beach, Executrix of the last will anding yielded highest, but in no case. In two cases the watchful enemy testament of Carl L. Beach, Deceased,
and John Doe and Jane Doe, his wife,did the late plowing give equal re

turns with early plowing. There
managed to fill up the holes. A
name is given to each well which
describes the trouble that took

and Richard Roe and Mary Roe, his
wife, defendants, and which Judgment

fore if It la choice between the two, is in favor ot plalntlii ana against said
defendants, for the sum of $10,000.00.place there. Finally a well was dug the safest bet is to do plowing on

the entire grain acreage before
stopping to seed any of It,"

JOS. J. NYS
ATTONEY-AT-LA-

Roberts Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

with Interest thereon from the 10th day
of January, 1931, and the further sum
of $1299.26, with Interest thereon from
the 21st day of December, 1931, and
the further sum of $59.72, with Interest
thereon from the 9th day of December,
1931, and the further sum of $400.00
attorney's fees, and by wKllch decree
all the rights, title and Interest of the

Lissen Llnerimer has won quite

at Reboboth and the gentle patience
of Isaac was rewarded for trouble
ceased at that point. The Golden
Text Is rich in Its meaning and de-

clares: "A soft answer turneth
away wrath; but a grievous word
stlrreth up anger." Proverbs 15:1,

a reputation as a poet, hasn't he
Hurja Yes, It is generally con

ceded that he has no Inferior,


